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BEAT 
ALBION S n r b o r WELCOME, ALUMfH1! 
V o l u m e X L U I H o p e Co l l ege .Ho l l and , Mich i iwn . N o v e m h ^ r i o ^ q 
_ ' • • - in u m b e r 9-28 
HOPE DOWNS KAZOO! 
FINE PLAYING OF ORANGE AND BLUE « , 1 ^ 4 P A T A p i a i m s ! n p n i r D 
m m s m m t . t m n - n \ - k M - A
 P 0 R g 1 ^ h o p e h o m ^ o m , n g 
JAPINGA AND SCUDDER 0<" Brute Japinga carried the ball Gladys Huizenjfa led what is •! I liMI;i U.ii'ji 1.11,11 nn 11IIM n 1,1.11 rum iii:i:iiri!i:iiri 111 m it • •,.. ••••.. : 
MAKE TOUCHDOWNS across. The t ry for point failed. conceded to have been one of the i _ rmmmmmmmmmmmnmnrmmin 
Half way into the second (|uar- best meetings of the year on No- 1 J V 1 . I . A . A . R A T I N G S i T W 0 G a m e s t o b e 
M a n y S u p p o r t e r s A l o n g t e r w i t h Hope having: a slight ad- member 5. She chose "Youth Seek- I | F e a t u r e f n r 
F o r t u n e F a v n r a K a 7 < » n Winter blocked a punt and i nK G o ' 1 " 118 h e r t ' W a n < l d e v e | - i W L T % 1 r r 
a
 it was Hope's ball on the 2B-yard "P8 '1 t h e t h e m e o f questing, ques- I 1 . A l m a ' 5 0 0 1 Onn § T o m o r r o w 
Pl ( 1„ t r i . . „ ,, , f , , The backs plunged through t i o n i , , K > , " u t h t h l 0 U B h ^ early | 2 . A l b i o n t 1 n " 3 
f a n s - t th II ^ r 0 n g 0 f h o l e s 0 p e n e d b y t h e l i n e t 0 br ing y e a r S o f l i f e ' w i t h i t s i n w a r ( l 1 -j H i l l sd ' t i f '1 J 9 N I N F T E E N F I A A T C f a n s a t the college gnd t ron a t
 t h e b a | 1 t 0 t h e 1 4 r d l j n e T h e « struggle, and aspirat ions for t ru th I ^ " ' " s o a l e 1 2 1 . 3 3 3 1 F L 0 A T S 
kazoo the Hope College eleven un-
 B n o C o o k B t e p p c < 1 b a ( , k ^ fl and a real religion. She depicted | «• O l i v e t 1 2 I . 333 § I N P A R A D E 
A b " " T t ^ S a t t a C k l n t h e baU into the reach of Cox Van t h e ™ l l t ' g e 'dgl' a s t h e ' ' " "b t fu l | •'). H o p e 1 3 q vW B T O N I T E 
k L O ' r n " ! r m e W l t ^ L e n t e . " h o twisted and fought a ^ ' w h i l e d r e s s i n g the i.lea that I fi. K a z o o .... 0 2 2 0 0 0 S Yeah H ^ ^ u 
Kazoo College to win the annual
 d o w n t h e fiej(j u n t . j k k . t intellectual religion is merely men- i ^ ^ Hope, rah! rah! r ah ! 
batt le from i ts old rivals by a 19-
 o f b o u n d s o n t h „ , tal. In the discussion that followed There II be a big time in the old 
l ; margin. Considered by m a n y der buIleted through lef t tackle on 11 w a s , , r ( ) U P h t tha t religion is ~ ^ o w n t o n i 8 : h t when Aulmni join 
folks as a defensive team only, the
 t h c fir4?t | a f tourhHown s o m e t i m < ; « too cluttered up, that ¥ • Ci • n i . force w,th the student body fo r 
Hopeites sprung a surprise, scor-
 B ^ ^ '
 h d o w n
' the continual worry is not neces- V j r a a U a t l O l l L e V I C S S e n i O F S S e l e c t ^ i g g e S t e V e n t o f t h e y e a r -
ir.g shortly a f t e r the game had
 T J n n a t , oiocked ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m n TT H o m e Coming. 
iH gun and then following with
 M o r e the end" of ^ h a l f 0 The r e , i « i o n i n t h e h o m e , y o b i e c t s o f H C H V y T o l l U p O H a C o m i l l i t t © © t o . With a b ig victory behind us and 
another touchdown before the half / rnnHnno^ / \ every day life. 3 8 ' ^ e r v , c t o r y ahead of us, we'll 
was completed. A third counter 01 0 n p a K C 0 U r A quar te t composed of Misses r l O p G ( j r i Q S ( | U a u D l S C i n l i l l P F ^ r O ^ h w h o a p , e r UP f o r ( ^ e a r old Alma 
was killed one yard f rom the goal o Paalman, Schoep, and Messers M ^ t e r l i k e nobody's business. 
line by the t imer 's pistol. Kazoo,on 1 7 ! , , , . T > ' i . . f Friesema and Schade, sang "The F IVE MEN PLAY FOR LAST M r v m T* T " Stupendous preparat ions have 
the other hand, found the Hope line * 1 1 0 J r ^ I C L l i r G X S Larger Prayer'.* by Burdett . For TIME TOMORROW , f OR GREEN been made. Our splendid commit-
one of the s trongest it has faced P J f f f V W A t h e first t i m e t h e ^ r o o m s w e , e ' O F F E N D E R S TO BE tee is moving heaven and ea r th to 
this year and made little or noth- 1 - 1 1 1 ^ 1 0 I • ? ¥ • ! . .# /* ,« used as a unit, with the folding BY WATSON SPOELSTR-V ORDER make this the grandest , peppiest 
ing on a t tempts to split through. doors open, some two hundred men vtVE , ^ ^ ^ . " homecoming ever. 
The only way in which the Hornets G R O U P O F ( ' H R I K T A M H a n < ' w o m p n being present at the i n ' ' , ' 111(1,11 ( ' r s 0 ic oo - • l n u ' the f reshman trial, many Here a re a few of the a t t r ac -
could gain any yardage was on t H P
 4 p O J , h meeting. " ^ " " seniors, an.l there- of the yearl ings seem to be under t i o n s : - r e a d them and wax e n Z . 
trick plays, of which they had a H E ^ P v H A N G S
 0 _ f« re will close their careers a s col- the impression tha t they can do siastic. There will be a huge and 
large supply. I N Y R O O M ~ . . . f g e g n d m e n against Albion. I t is what they like ami remain immune elaborate parade tonight including 
The Blue giants represent ing this b r a n d A r m i S t l C e K a " ^ t o w l n d , UP t h e i r r o m P^ ' i - ^men t . They leave th i r nineteen fibats entered b i societies 
institution were not satisfied with G i f t of M r s . H a m m o n d r \ /-ki " H o p e a s t h e a , u m n , , e ' p o ^ w r ^ 0 t h ' off a t will. The college organizations, facul ty Hope 
h 12-7 score tha t the board favor- O a y O D S e r V U t l O n w i l ' h a v o a " " P P ^ u m t y to see K>r» brazenly display ribbonless High School, etc. There is even a 
ed them with at half time. They FROM SCULPTURE OF I | ] l • T J 11 1 i a c h o n e t be peak of his playing, necks. The other rules do not so rumor that the Frosh girls a r e en-
took the field again with the idea THORWALDSEN l u ' l f l I M H o l l a n d w ' 1 1 ^ a s ^ ' s t [ o r ^ Frosh. t e r ing one all by t h e m s e l * , A 
in mind of scoring again. Their t h e y , f o ™ e d t h e b a c k b ™ e of this Such impudence should not and will
 c o m m i t t e e o f five f a c u l t y 
opportunity camc in the third peri- Mrs. Maggie P Hummer of Hqj- P A R A D E I S F E A T U R E m m - m - r b . d ^ f i a i L ^ T h t ' s t , , r f 0 t h e ^ " d e f r o m a a a i -
o.: and Brute J ap inga sneaked land has again shown her kindly J ! _ W o X o o k / f l o p e ' s - o u t - ^ a ^ ' T h e ( ! M , ? d e « Council has vantageous position along the line 
across the final s tr ipe a f t e r the interest in Hope College A few P u h l i c M p M i n o in ( ' T i , u ' 1 ^ ? f " 7 of
 o { m a r c h i a m l w m p r c s e n t a 
hall had been duly placed on the days ago she sent a pleasant and M e e t m t . in f . x m without doubt one of the grea tes t t o apprehend and punish
 f o r t h e ^ float A n o t h a r ^ 
1-yard line. Kazoo had be™ keep- most appropriate g i f t to the Y W l n A f t e r n ' ' o n ' ' , a y e r s w h , , e v e r * o r e B l u t ' ; "" 1 " f '
 n
T h e
 P u n ' s h m e n t s will be awarded to the l i terary so-
ing just three- four ths of a step C. A., which now adorns the south 0 " M " " ^ a y a f t e r n o o n , the Playwl here , . " "p'11"'1 '5 c o n s l a t " f m ( ' m a i ciety which has the most alumni 
behind, however on breaks which wall of the room in t i e basement 0 , < , V < ' n l h " f t h e s i f f n i n K o t t h e I y U a r S s " n h u m o r e ^ a s o n a l j ' r s , 9 0 F ™»h, do not expect to
 o u t . x h e p a r a ( | e w i | | e n d u t 
s.eme.l to favor her. of the Memorial Chapel. It is a A r m i s t i c e ' a v e r > ' ' ' " ' ' r e s t i ng pub- sP<-n t a t ' he University of d e r " e a n>' " " ' o n e t y or glory f rom Riverview Park , where a giant pep 
Under ordinary conditions the detail of Thorwaldsen's "Christ , i c m c e t i n ^ w a s 1,61(1 i n Carnegie • l c l K a n where he was the s t a r on l o , u u l<,n-
 q meeting will take place. 
Hornets would not have scored on and the Apostles," a noted group ( ' . v m n a s i u m u n ( ' e r the auspices of f reshman team there. He would Of course, there'll be a bonfire, 
Hope in a half-dozen ball games, by this famous Danish sculptor, f h e A m e r i c a n L e * i o n - . T h e m e « t - h a V . e d , J u b t , e 8 s become a player of F o r m a l I n i t i a t i o n s t i r r ing pep speeches, music by the 
But as Lady Luck smiled on the born in Copenhagen. This detail in i n g ' w h i c h 0 ^ n e d i m media te ly "r'®.1131 h a ( 1 a t College Band, songs, cheers, 
Methodists twice, she was able to photogravure represents Christ a f t « r the parade, was in the charge ^ c h i g a n . At Hope his value has U 1 E m e r s o n i a n a t yells, and everything else t h a t goes 
keep in the race. The first touch- with a rms outstretch 1 in appeal o 1 *)r* ^ " ^ o u t s , who acted as e n too K'eat to mention. Boo W a r m F r i e n d T a V P l * n t o a successful pep meeting, 
down was the result of a run of 52 and saying ( the legend is in m a s t < ' r o f ceremonies. Professor k n o w s football, and is recognized B u t tomorrow is the big day,— 
yards by Black with a pass tha t Danish) "Kommer til Mig." mean- S n o w 0 P e n e d t h e m p e t i n g by lead- "* o n e o f the t a r t e s t linemen
 t h e ( l a y o f t h ( . K a m e | a c o r k i n K 
was tosssd by Cook and intended ing "Come unto Me" (Matt 11-25) l n g t h e c 0 ' t " n u n i t y singing. Then , h ! s t o w n " a s ever known. But According to custom, the Emer- double header. Hope Frosh will 
loi one of the Hope players. Kazoo "Christ and the Apostles" n a y be M r s ' T e l l i n K r t ' m l o r t ' < l a soprano b f " n g needed m the backfield, Boo " " " a n formal ly initiated its new prelude the big game in an im-
should receive credit, however, for found in the Copenhagen Church •s0 ,0• , m m e < , i a t e l y a f t e rwards Mr. <1,d e ( 1 u a I ' y as well and always did ™ e m , o r s a t a dinner given in their portant ti l t with the Albion year-
the manner in which the in terfer- of Our Lady, and represents the F e l , • S u p t ' o f t h e P u b ! i c 8 0 1 1 0 0 , 8 o f m o r e t h a n h i s s h a r e t o ^ H o p e - e a r m F r i e n ( 1 T a v e r n - lings. 
ence formed to nrotpct Mr RlwrWc master ' s n o s t fnmnnc o n , i H o l l a n d , introduced the main ^ r u t e Japinga, plucky little quar- e dinner, whigh was served in Then comes the thriller. The 
a punt, which put a finish into his vigorous 
Three times the bat ter ing at tack v>king concepts without eliminat- t h e l ) a r t t h a t Belgium played in u , o n f f w i t h the best of them, not ^ e v e n i n & . 
of the Kazooks rammed the Hope i n ^ the virile. Christ in this por- h o , ( , i n ^ b a c k the German forces, because of any outstanding ability, sPOKe on 
forward wall without indpntnrp t ra i ture is not reurospnt^J «« H e **id hat "r ighteousness and b u t r a the r because of his determi- . , s w a s toll 
only to have 
on the fourth 
cutback. 
for good weather, be a t the game, 
There was ucvci a muic ueier- • — " • » • • • i• j aiiii» mrung — v !-»-»•».«-
mined team upon the field than the to help and uplif t , his face bent u p o n teachers as they a re the car ry 
Hope club Saturday. In four pre- < , o w n i n P't.V- His classical toga < < m a k e r 8 of society." The meeting confer the honor on someone else 
vious games our boys had been de- v i r i , i s exposes his a rms and the w a s brought to a fitting close by a ' though he knew he should take 
feated and several t imes due to bad r ' p b t shoulder and breast. His 
breaks. But bad breaks do not go h a n ( , s a ," e supine and these to-
down into the score book; it is ^ t h e r with the right breast, reveal 
games won and lost tha t count, tbe s t igmata of his immolation, the 
Since the team had lost all four s a c r c d signs of the "Crucified 
battles, there was the usual group ^ n e * 
'Four Holland Men 
Attending Ohio U." 
Columbus, 0 . — Nov. 4—Many 
0 - — par t s of the United States and 
the singing of the Star Spangled himself. ^ 
Banner. Johnny Winter will also finish his supply of available energy is equiv- o r ( ^ 'brcaking at tendance of more 
o football career . Johnny has been alent to sixty man-power for every t ^ a . n 1 0 ' 0 0 0 s tudents this fa l l a t 
Kind hearts a re more than cor- a g rea t end fo r Hope, and al though man, woman and child. There is 0 1 ? i o . S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y . Holland, 
onets and simple fai th than Nor- his playing has not been very spec- now liesure fo r all to think, but t h e M i c h i ^ a n i 8 represented by Clar-
man blood.—M. G. / ^— l ' -—-> — • • onoa t<mm. e - i — » — (Continued on page 2) 
of deserters among the student, 
faculty, and alumni ranks. As the 
Hope boys came t ro t t ing out upon 
the field at Kazoo, they were greet-
Fravelers on the continent have 
seen Thorwaldsen's "Lord Byron" 
a t Cambridge while his basreliefs 
of "Night and Morning" n n i  ^»K"i a a r i " are 
ed by over a hundred students who f a m ' ' ' a r to all. And who that has 
gave them an ovation as thev en- e v e r traveled in Switzerland has y IL 
tered. Taking up the spirit , the n o t s e e n tbe "Memorial Lion" en 
boys gave all that they had, not ' n a rock just outside of 
qui t t ing one minute, to win for L u c e r n e beyond the bridge of the 
Hope. "Seven Deadly S in s?" 
Captain Cook called the coin However, the most gripping of 
r ight and elected to receive on the t h e m ^ i s h i s Christ with the 
west goal with a slight wind ad- s t r e n K t h and tenderness of very 
va tnage (luartering a t the rear. G o < ,• 
Deehr kicked to Cook who returned H i f l T O f / ^ — 
the ball to the 32-yard line. Two M U h l t y 
plays were unsuccessful, so Scudder 
dropped back and booted the ball Mr. W. Curtis Snow gave an 
55 yards down the field to Kazoo's organ recital in the C.iopcrsville 
20-yard s tnpe . Then as Deehr punt- Reformed Church, Thursday eve-
eu a poor one, Dalman caught it ning. 
and took it to the 20-yard line as 
Hope's ball Van Lente was drop- The Chapel Choir has now com-
ped for a 2-yard loss on the end pleted its organization. Officers 
around play, but Boo Cook hit have been elected and set rules 
tackle for 3 yards. A forward pass, adopted. Practices are being held 
Cook to Scudder, was good for 7 twice a week. 
more yards, and Boo smashed again 
f o r a first-down on the 10-yard line. Have you handed in your request 
A pass f rom Cook into the arms hymn ye t? If not, do so at once. 
millions prefer the movies. 
THE VARSITY SQUAD 
' 5 f 
f " - 1 ' 
The Hope Squad—1929 
ence Bremer, I an Schurman, Ber-
nard Harvey Shoemaker, and J u s -
tin Bussies. 
—From HolIandSentinel , 
I t is quite unique tha t Holland 
should be represented by four men 
at Ohio Sta te University, but i t is 
additionally surpr is ing to know 
that each of these men a re Hope 
graduates who have, secured schol-
arships through the Hope Chem- • 
istry Depar tment f o r post gradu-
ate work a t Ohio. Mr. Bnemer i s 
the latest to receive the Ohfo S ta te 4 
Chemistry Scholarship, this being • 
his first year at Ohio. 
Records such as these and the 
high scholarship of the graduatesi f-
of Hope a r e marks of honor to t h e 1 
various professions of the Chem-
istry Depa r tmen t During the pa s t 
few years the Science Depar tment 
has received more scholarships 
than any other depar tment of the 
college. I t is needless to say t h a t 
Dr. Van Zyl and Kleinheksel, and 
professors Thonyson and d a m p e n 
are behind much of this succesa. 
o • ;*•-
Of all th ings ; the oldest i s God, 
the most beautiful is the world, 
simplest is thought , and the 
is time.—Thales, 
T H E A M C f i O R 
Page Two 
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CHAPEL PROGRAMS 
Week Nov. 18 
Monday—Humoresque 
Tuesday—Aria 
Wednesday—Prelude and Fugue 
Thursday—Piano Solo—First Movement ol 
"Sonata Pathetique" 
Miss Nella Meyer 
Fridav—Concert Caprice 
T c h a i k o w s k y 
M a t h e s o n 
B a c h 
... B e e t h o v e n 
B o n n e t 
p tn.i' <' '^ MeficiiU i.ni ttimu MKJK.- ' U n ' • • i • • 
LEAVES O F AUTUMN 
(A Poem) 
* Bonfires—. 
Smoke—. 
Weeny Roasts—. 
Birds are leaving for ihe houtn. 
Trees will leave in Spring. 
Trees leave out upon their boughs. 
; Birds leave on the wing. 
Bonfires—. 
Smoke—. 
Weeny Roasts—. 
The leaves are leaving all the trees 
The trees will leave again in Spring. 
The trees will leave with leaves anew. 
The leaves ami bird? leave on the wing. 
Bonfires—. 
Smoke—. 
Weeny Roasts. 
A u n m ci i i w ra nTurr:mi cimn u:i n;; i i t < n n: r;;.:: •, • i: i:: 
iritiTiTniiri' 
m 
m 
j 
Had His Doubts.—Willie—"Hel-
lo! Why a r e you s tandin ' here in 
f r o n t of the office you got fired 
f rom last week? Wai t in ' to get 
taken back?" 
J immie—"Not much! 1 jus t 
wanted to see if they was still in 
business." 
• • • 
The Tactful Victim.—Bill K . : " D o 
you want to marry a one-eyed 
m a n ? " 
Ruth W.—"No, w h y ? " 
Bill—"Then let me carry your 
umbrella." 
* * * 
Str inging It Out.—"A little bit 
goes a long ways," says the keeper 
feeding a handful of hay to a 
giraffe. 
« # * 
With Their Fee t ? Wallace's or-
chestra includes a t r io of saxo-
phone, trombone, and piano play-
er who sing while they play. 
t * <• 
An Accurate Description.—Paul 
C.—"I had an awful fr ight at the 
Nixon last night." 
Fred W.—"I know it. 1 saw you 
with her ." 
0 * t • 
Hope Rewarded 
AFTER SEVEN Y E A R S OF 
HOPING, W I F E IS CERTAIN . 
HUSBAND DIED IN FRANCE 
t* t « 
The Perfect Ego i s t—Pau l N.— 
"Sir , I would like to mar ry your 
daughter . " 
pater—"Absolute ly , NO." 
Paul—"Why, what ' s the mat te r 
wi th | h e r ? " 
» • » 
The Voice of Experience.—Ruth 
K.—"A certain young man sent me 
some flowers th is morning." 
Iva K.—"Don't say *a certain 
young man,' my dear . There is none 
of them certain until you've got 
them." 
Much to Learn.—Mike.—"Do you 
play g o l f ? " 
Nellie.—"Oh, dear no; I don't 
even know how to hold the caddie." 
0 * * 
Theological I tem.—Parson: "You 
love to go to Sunday School, don't 
you, Rober t ?" 
Bobby—"Yes, s i r ." 
Parson—"What do you expect to 
learn t o d a y ? " 
Bobby—"The date of the picnic." 
man began finding fault with the 
way in which the president was 
managing affairs. The head of the 
corporation turned angrily toward 
the speaker . 
"Are you president of th i s cor-
pora t ion?" he demanded. 
"No, s i r ; of course not ," an-
swered the employee. 
"Well , then," thundered the 
president, "don't talk like a fool." 
Three Means of Grace—A negro 
preacher walked into the office of 
a newspaper in Rockymount, North 
Carolina, and said: "Misto Edito' , 
they is for ty- three of my congre-
gation which subscribe fo ' yo' 
paper . Do that enti t le me to have 
a chu'ch notice in yo' Sadday 
i s sue?" "Si t down and wri te ," said 
the editor . "I thank you." And this 
is the notice the minister wrote: 
"Mount Memorial Baptist Church, 
the Rev. John Walker, pastor. 
Preaching morning and evening. In 
the promulgation of the gospel, 
three books is necessary; The 
Bible, the hymn book, and the poc-
ketbook. Come tomorrow and bring 
all three ." 
Not So Slow—Young City Miss 
—"There isn't much pep to the 
gir ls out here, is t h e r e ? " 
Fa rmer J imson—"Pep! Wahl, I 
dunno 'bout tha t , lady. Now dis 
mawnin ' our gal Saryh milked fif-
teen cows befoh breakfas t . " 
Solid Mahogany—"There is not 
ano ther boy in this town as clever 
as my Char les!" 
"Go on; how is t h a t ? " 
"Well , look a t those two chairs. 
My Charles made them all out of 
his own head, and he has enough 
wood lef t to make an a rmcha i r ! " 
The Old Reliable Nuisance— 
"Have you any alarm c locks?" in-
quired the customer. " W h a t 1 want 
is one tha t will a rouse fa ther 
without waking the whole family." 
"1 don't know of any such a la rm 
clock a s tha t , madam," said the 
man behind the counter. "We keep 
jus t the ordinary kind tha t will 
wake the whole family without dis-
turbing f a the r . " 
"Tha t will be enough out of 
you," said the doctor as he stitched 
the patient together . 
"Mom," said little J i m m y , burst-
ing into the house all out of 
brea th , " the re ' s going to be trouble 
down at the druggis ts . His wife 
has got a baby girl and he's had 
a 'Boy Wanted ' sign in his window 
all week." 
Epi taph: "He re Lies an Atheist ; 
All Dressed Up and No Place to 
Go." 
Heard on the golf course: 
"Hey, don ' t shoot t h a t birdie; i t 
might be somebody's par . " 
"1 heard tha t General Motors 
took quite a tumble recently." 
"Yes, he will insist on riding 
horseback." 
Brute: " W h y are you wearing 
tha t sweater to class? Haven't you 
any s h i r t ? " 
Becker: "Sure, I have lots of 
shir ts , but they're both in the 
wash." 
Mrs. Fen ton (to co-ed pupi l ) : 
"Why don't you practice what you 
screech?" 
"Well the re ' s where I draw the 
line," said the tooth paste adver-
tiser as he sketched in the model 's 
gums. 
Firs t N u t : "Did Hannibal believe 
in the open g a m e ? " 
Second N u t : "Sure ." 
1st N: "How do you know?" 
2nd N: " I t says he crossed the 
Alps by means of passes." 
m 
I hope my rePusmd* pu 
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From The PARK STYLUS 
The more we see of gir ls the 
more we believe in clothes. 
Nor is this an abstract ion. If 
more ladies realized the inestim-
able favor tha t longer skir ts do 
thei r pulchritude, we doubt much 
if they would ever have allowed 
short ski r ts to become so much 
the vogue, or ra ther , the custom. 
Why do so many girls seem to 
have been slighted by na ture a f t e r 
their faces were made up, any-
way? Af t e r a g rea t deal of re-
search on the subject it has been 
my conclusion t h a t there is an ir-
regular i ty somewhere. Not all men 
have well rounded, muscular legs, 
but I have found ( f rom observa-
tion) t h a t most men's extremit ies 
are fa i r ly regular and of gener-
ally symmetrical outline. Well, 
Professor Raymond once t augh t 
me in History Class t h a t he is a 
firm believer in the law of recom-
pensation—and I'm acquir ing con-
tinually g rea te r respect f o r his de-
ductions, which all goes to show 
there a re many ways of correlat-
ing History research work. 
A P a t Reply.—In a Wexford 
church, the minister announced his 
text, "Paul we know and Apollos 
we know, hut who are t he se?" 
Ju s t then the verger was show-
ing two s t rangers into a pew, so 
in an audible whisper hr said, "Two 
commercial t ravelers f rom White's 
Hotel, your reverence." 
Might Try Cotton Wool.—The 
Prodigy's Mother—"Of course, 
I know she makes little mistakes 
sometimes; but you see she plays 
entirely by ear . " 
The Prodigy's Uncle — "Unfor-
tunately. tha t ' s the way I listen." 
Frenzied Finance.— Young Mrs. 
Green (at bank-tel ler 's window)— 
"I wish to open an account here." 
Teller—"Very well, madam. How 
much do you want to depos i t ?" 
Mrs. Green — "Why, nothing, I 
want to draw out for ty dollars." 
The President 's Privilege — The 
president of a large corporation 
had occasion one day to reprimand 
an employee for his inefficiency, 
whereupon the inefficient young 
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Keep Your 
Shirt On! 
If its one of ours you con I 
They're m o d e with ocean 
pear l buttons that don ' t come 
off so easily and a r e firmly 
sewn in the seams. The latest 
col lege styles, too. 
$1.98 
J. C. 
PENNEY 
CO. 
Say it with FLOWERS 
Li* ) \ j 
"How does your girl like your 
new mustache, M a u r i e ? " 
"Darn i t , 1 forgot to show it to 
her ." 
Dean: "Were you ever in trouble 
b e f o r e ? " 
Poling: "Well, the l ibrarian fined 
me two cents." 
Poppink says: 
"When you are t ry ing to make 
up your mind to kiss your girl 
ami surprise her, don' t kiss her, 
and surpr ise her." 
Says Dimmie: 
"Of course this is ra ther a 
sweeping s ta tement but I believe 
every man in this college could 
get a job with the city if he 
wanted it." 
Impatient Customer: "Can' t you 
wait on me? Two pounds of liver. 
I'm in a hur ry ." 
Butcher: "Sorry, madam, but 
two or three are ahead of you. You 
don't want your liver out of order 
do y o u ? " 
Steps to B e a u t y 
By HELENA RUBINSTEIN 
1. C l e a n s e — w i t h Pat teur i zed Face 
C r e a m . 1.00, 2 .00 
2 . C l e a r a n d a n i m a t e — w i t h B e a u l ' f y -
i n g S k i n f o o J , t h c " b k i n - c l e a r i n g M a < t e r > 
p i ece . " M i l d l y b lcaching , i t s t imulate* t h c 
c i rcu lu t iun , thus b r igh t en ing ami ref resh-
ing the en t i r e skin. 1 .00, 2 . 5 0 
3 . T o n e and finish—with Skin T o n i n g 
Lot ion . 1 .25 , 2 .50 
Tuvlnonf'i* Voloeof Br»uty fwojram hroad-
tau bf Helrna Kubmuem. nery ocfwrr T^nnday 
mrrthe N'otiondl Bruaii>.auin( Ouim a'J Ajk* 
cux'fj $tauo'a,iu ii.-jo A.M. LiUtm iiu-datd 
emu. 
Model Drug Store 
3 3 - 3 5 W e s t E i g h t h S t . 
T I E S 
I T S 
IVHJIM 
T I M E 
C h r y s a n t n e i m m i s ' T h e m o s t 
g l o r i o u s ot A u i u m n ' s i lowcrs , 
b n n a the sp . j rUc of suii>hine 
i n t o vour h o m e D e t o r . u e w i t h 
Chrvsanrhemums. . . WV h.ivc 
t h e m n o w .it the i r r.uli.int best. 
Orde r I O J . I N . 
SHADY LAWN 
FLORISTS 
^ 3 
Just received a beau-
tiful assortment ol four-
in-hand ties with wool 
non-wrinkabl linings. 
Step in and see them. 
89c 
The Jerroid Co. 
6 0 E. 8th St. Holland 
n 11'- riu u.uj rut hj un i i:i n m mi iutci ra rumrn t un 
S3 
Johi Dykema Joseph Borgman 
Phone S442 
1 Model Laundry 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
| \ Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
Finished Work 
| | Holland, Mich. 
| uitu 11:11 mu;111iiiimimaixrnimtimimuwn\r.ii 
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Try Our Kettle-
Popped Popcorn 
A R N O L D ' S 
Confectionary 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
Hope Freshman Squad—1929 j Mill 
Quality Shoe Repair ing 
Tha i ' s Our Business 
i "Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 
Phone 5323 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and Deliver 
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For Your Next Hair Cot: 
Try i 
B 
Brad sBarberShop 
We Try To Please i 
Across from J. C. Penney's i 
I 11111M. mm uiimiiMi III nu iiiaii!i iiiiiiiu,iiiiiii-lmMi..i t—M—r 
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The Wooden Shoe Diner 
"A Wonderful Place to Eat" 
Clean 
Opp. Post Office 
Comfortable 
Open All Night 
11 nammwmm immmmmmmmm iiwhwii m i itn wm wm imiTimntntmri-ai o ti ni t nui niwi mi-
wrntn ncu m wntj-n a n nmm mum wmmtmmnm im:i tnxrtxnii omiMmuwiiTn a an i mi n rm n h 
S Gifts that Make Christinas Last All Year 
Saturday Evening Pout 1 year subscription $2.00 
Ladies Home journal 1 " " 1.00 
Country Gentleman .'J " " 100 
Literary Digest 1 " " 4.00 
K. N. Toonian, Agent 
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Quality Work Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
9 East 8th St. Telephone 5528 B 
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C O N V E R S E 
" A L L S T A R " 
Basket Ball Shoes 
Built to fit the Foot 
S U P E R I O R 
206 RIVER AVE. 
rmi ixm^rsmsnxannnnamur! iw n mme rru nan ma irantmi hhu rrwt i: n uiw •1 •. 
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Almost one half of the total res-
ident ^enrollment at New Bruns-
wick Theological Seminary are 
Hope graduates. Hope is also sin-
gularly honored in having two 
alumni as members of the faculty 
in the persons of Milton J . Hoff-
man and John Walter Beardslee, 
J r . Those of the student body who 
are Hope graduates a re : Nelson 
Doak, Theodore Luidens, Thomas 
Ten Hoeve, John Salter, Paul Hun-
ter , William Heydorn, Roy Wat-
tress, Robert Ritchie, John Tysse, 
Alfred Bentall, Edward Swarthout 
and Henry Wackerbarth. 
* « * 
Wynand Wichers, '09, has been 
appointed a member of the city 
Library Board in the place of Ar-
nold Mulder. 
* • * 
Miss Clarissa Poppen, '28, has 
been playing the part of the black 
nun in the "Miracle" which has 
been running in Detroit, the last 
four weeks. 
* * * 
Mrs. Kenneth Mook, '25, is recover-
ing nicely from a recent operation. 
• • • 
Miss Ruth Brockmeier, '25, a Y. 
W. C. A. secretary in Grand Rap-
ids, visited the campus with some 
of her associates last week. 
o 
f i E A R D ^ i -, (ULEGEHklS 
Hello everybody! All set for 
Homecoming? Let's all work to-
gether for a good time. 
Let's see, what 's been happening 
this week? Almost everyone has 
been spending most of the time 
getting ready for Homecoming. 
Getting up floats certainly does 
take time. 
NICHOLAS 
W H E L A N 
mtm i • u it i iwrwn in rreiw ncnnm 
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WELCOME 
Alumni and Students 
Make Y o u r H e a d q u a r t e r s 
at t h e 
JOHN J. RUTGERS CO. 
Something really should be done 
about all these Frosh girls who re-
fuse to wear their ribbons. Per-
haps another trial would make 
them properly submissive. 
A large number of Hopeites 
have been attending the plays 
given by the Civic Players a t the 
Women's Literary Club. 
S. G. A. held its monthly meet-
ing at the home of Evelyn Stek-
etee last Thursday. 
Lucille Walvoord and Berdean 
Welling entertained guests at 
Voorhees Hall last week-end. 
The untimely death of 
Nicholas Joseph Whelan, 
Jr,t cast a pall of sadness 
over the College High 
School. Our fellmv stu-
dent was not yet seven-
teen years of age when 
he died in the Holland 
hospital after an illness 
of two weeks. He teas 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Whelan of 174 
River Ave., Holland, and 
was a brother to Miss 
Rose Whelan of the se-
nior class in the college. 
To the members of his 
family, who must bear 
this great loss, we extend 
our deepest sympathy in 
the hour of their bereave-
ment. 
Nicholas, familiarly 
known as "Nick," was a 
member of the senior 
class in the High School 
and, although he had 
been on the campus less 
than a year, he had en-
deared himself to us all, 
teachers and students 
alike. We knew him as 
a good student and a 
young man upon whom 
we could always depend. 
He was deeply interested 
in every activity in the 
High School, particularly 
in the Meliphone Society, 
of which he had been the 
vice-president during the 
previous term. His genial 
manners made of him a 
friend instantly and his 
high purposes and noble 
character caused him to 
exert a wholesome influ-
ence upon the life of the 
school. The College High 
School has lost a dear 
friend but in passing, he 
left us a heritage of 
happy memories which 
will cheer us in many 
days to come. 
The funeral, which 
was largely attended and 
to which many of his 
schoolmates came to pay 
their last respects, was 
held on Saturday from 
the St. Francis De Sales 
church. Interment was 
in the Pilgrim Home ce-
metery. 
Nothing Hits the Spot Like Our Own 
HOME MADE PIES 
And-
HOT COFFEE 
HAAN DRUG STORE 
Owner t t h St. a d River Ave. 
•iiira'iinifiii'oiitiriTirimi'nnimrniinrrnTi] 
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H O P E I T E S : 
You are invited to use the Banking facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldest and largest State Bank in the County 
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The HUIZINGA 
JEWELRY CO. 
OPPOSITE WARM FRIEND TAVERN 
Holland's Leading Jeweler 
All Watch Repairing Guaranteed. 
E 
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Reefer's Restaurant 
- F o r — 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Holland Grand Haven 
•NI mmwwmmmwm 
'The Home of New Idea*" 
Phone 5756 n 19 West 8th St 2 • 
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De Fouw's Electric Shop 
Everything Electrical 
CONTRACTORS MERCHANDISING 
5 -
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I Toasted Sandwiches Plain 
L U N C H E S 
"Just Around the Corner" 
Next to the Penney Store 
COZY INN 
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The ' Knicks decorated their 
house last week with a big "Beat 
Kazoo" sign. 
A few fortunate Hopeites went 
to Ann Arbor to see the Michigan-
Harvard game Saturday. Others 
went to Kazoo for the Hope-Kazoo 
game. 
A few brave souls summoned 
courage and went to see "The 
Strange Interlude" in Grand Rap-
ids last week. 
The State of Iowa certainly 
seems to be popular with the baby 
Emersonians. 
Christmas isn't so far off any-
more, children. Remember, Santa 
Claus visits only those who have 
been good little boys and girls. 
Homecoming should be a success 
af ter the advertising done by Miss 
Kosegarten and Mr. De Windt. 
1 eat my peas with honey, 
I've done it all my life; 
It makes the peas taste funny. 
But it keeps 'em on the knife. 
331111 • i raw mmwm n mwinntrwaw 
DEBATING SQUAD 
GETS UNDER WAY 
?, 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP" 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes , Hot Fudge Sundaet , Hat Chece-
la te , Toasted Sandwiches, Gilbert's Chocolates 
OPPOSITE TAVERN 
PROFESSORS RITTER AND 
RAYMOND SPEAK 
i 
Buqi 
Shoes to* 
saveMoneij 
is like 
Stopping 
the clock to 
save 
The debate squad held its first 
meeting of the year last Friday 
afternoon in Professor Raymond's 
room, Winants Chapel. Twenty 
men were present. Several of the 
veterans, however, were unable to 
be present at that time, but since 
they have intimated their inten-
tion of joining the squad, it is ex-
pected that the group will soon 
total between thirty and thirty-
five. 
Manager Rylaarsdam, in opening 
the meeting, urged the fellows to 
do some real studying on the ques-
tion, rather than to take a super-
ficial attitude toward i t . He then 
introduced Professor Ritter, who 
stressed the fact tha t the thing 
that will count this year is sin-
cerity, rather than trickery; and 
that he expects the men to pro-
duce real sound argument. 
Professor Raymond was then 
given the floor, and a f te r enthus-
iastically supporting Professor 
Ritter 's statements, he went on to 
say that , although only eight men 
can represent the college, the other 
twenty can do a great deal to help 
put out a winning team. Then he 
gave the squad a short history of 
the question, and suggested sev-
eral books tha t have a direct bear-
ing on the issue. 
It was decided to hold the next 
meeting in the same room next 
Monday evening, Nov. 18, at 7:15 
o'clock. 
The following were present at 
the meeting: 
C. Nettinga 
Gerald Huenink 
Harry Zegerius 
Alvin Lubbers 
James R. Beek 
Albert Holland 
Harold C. De Windt 
David Reardon. 
Kamil Toonian 
Hendrik G. Nobel 
Raymond Schaap 
Justin Vander Kolk 
Arthur E. Michmerhuizen 
Harold A. Hoover 
Theodore Schaap 
Carl Postma 
Henry Bast 
Donald E. Hicks 
Richard G. Elzinga 
Nicholas J . Burggraaff 
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Interest and Courteous Attention 
is a part of our service to those who come to us 
for their printing requirements. 
Holland Printing Co. 
Holland'* Finest Printer* 
Programs, Calling Cardsp Stat ionery, Fine Papers 
210 College Avenue 
II ranra:raiiin.anii!n!i«i!iMia^ 
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Four Barbers-No Waiting! 
College Barber Shop 
(Rear of Olllos) 
* 
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Holland Photo 
Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
10 East Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
S E R V I C E O U R A I M 
We offer you the (icilitifs of a modern up-to-dato 
Printing Plant, equipped with the latest type faces 
and machinery. With our eaulpment we are able to 
give you the finest worlwnsnship aadprompt service; 
also the advice of expert craftsmen. We can serve 
you and serve you well. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
Creative Frlntleg ieevlee 
8 East 10 th i t . P h o n e 5908 Hol la M , M M . 
Always at Ysnr Service 
Cross Barbers 
M V I R AVENUE 
Students! Try 
Jack Van dor Moeg's 
Get. 8th * Cellete. 
NeereKtke 
-as: 
THf i ANCHOR 
m Mini 
NEXT WEEK 
Monday, Tues., Wednesday 
Holland Civic Players 
HOPE YELLS 
—in— 
"DANGER" 
Woman's Literary Club 
(Leain Them for Tomorrow) 
(1) Go, Hope. Go! 
(1) Go, Hope, Go! 
Hit 'em hard 
Hit 'em hard 
Go, Hope, Go! 
(2) Fight, Fight, Fight, Hope, Fight 
Fight, Fight, Fight, Hope, Fight 
Fight, Hope, Fight 
Fight, Hope, Fight 
Fight, Figth, Fight, Fight 
(3) Oftki! Wow! Wow! 
Oaki! We! We! 
H—0—P—E 
Wow! 
(4) Yea—Hope! Yea—Hope! 
H—O—P—K 
Yea— Hope! 
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Admission 50c. 8:15 P. M. 
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GRUEN WATCHES 
BULOVA WATCHES 
ELGIN WATCHES 
- A T -
SeOes Jewelry Store 
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Keep Your Clothes Fresh, 
New, Young! 
Your Clothing must iook fresh, new, young, 
§ if you are to b e a success in the business or social 
1 world. Employers do not give responsible posi-
| tions to people who wear u old clothes". Hostes- 1 
| ses do not invite shabby guests. 
Let us help you to keep your clothes young. 
§ You'll look better and feel better when your 
| clothes are kept young "The Columbia Way." 
Columbia Hat-Suit Cleaners 
.. 11 W. Sth St. Suits Pressed while You wait. Phone 4656 
h i rrtwrtimwrm mn iitmrrm npffrawnmwrrr launmn: err arm cm rw i rrn rnrm;i a nmnrB rntai win tun u 
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CLOTHING 
For 
Men and Young Men 
and Bovs 
VISIT OUR 
STORE 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
Alwavs the 
Latest Styles 
SHOES 
For the Whole Family 
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f HOLLAND SANDWICH SHOP 
A Sandwich here is a Delicious Meal 
Special Noon Luncheon 
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! COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointments 2071 
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M o d e l D r u g Ntore 8 
33-35 W. Sth street 
Pb*nt S077 
Everything^ Modern Drug Store should be. 
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You Build Credit 
For yourself when you maintain a connection, 
year after year, with a bank of recognized 
prestige. 
The Holland City State Bank regards its pa-
trons as business friends. Its service encour-
ages lasting associations of the kind which 
builds credit. 
iHolland City State Bank 
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PROLONG YOUR LIFE 
. By Eating Good Clean Wholesome Homecooked 
FOOD. Get it at 
LAUGH LIN'S RESTAURANT 
(Continued from page one) 
fus t of these was the 52-yard run 
by Black for a touchdown. Becht 
plunged for extra point. The sec-
ond was a 46-yard trot by Captain 
Cook with an intercepted pass. Boo 
was spilled on the 6-yard line and 
Hope was kept from scoring by 
the gun with the ball a scant yard 
from goal. 
The second half was even more 
spectacular than the first. Hope 
scored again a f t e r Winter blocked 
his second punt, and Brute Japinga 
dove over the final mark. Hope 
then held the lead, 19-7. Dame 
Fortune had another favor for the 
Hornets in this period, however. 
Deehr punted a long one and as 
Brute Japinga was picking it up, 
he slipped and lost the ball, Kazoo 
recovering on the 1-yard line. The 
true power of the Hope forward 
wall showed up at this time. Three 
times repulses were withstood, only 
to have the Methodists score on a 
prettily executed play with Knight 
carrying the ball. 
The last period found Hope with 
the wind advantage again, and 
Brute deemed it best to play two 
plays and punt on the third down 
as Kazoo could not score unless 
given another break. This plan 
worked out perfectly and Hope had 
the ball in Kazoo terri tory during 
the entire period except the last 
few minutes. Referee Kobs penal-
ized Hope 15-yards with the loss 
of ball and gave the Hornets a 
chance to count from the 28-yard 
stripe. Two line plays failed, but a 
5-yard penalty for offside aided the 
home boys to gain a first down on 
the 18-yard line. Two passes were 
tried and incompleted, ths second 
falling into the end zone and given 
to Hope on the 20-yard line. Before 
Winter could punt, the game was 
ended. 
Not too much stress can be 
placed on the team strength of the 
Hope team. All of the boys gave 
till it hurt, but there never was 
a happiei; group than the Hope 
club in the dressing-rooms a f t e r 
the game. Congratulations and 
praises were offered, and even Fred 
Wyngarden mustered enough cour-
age to bring forth one of his fa-
mous jokes. And on the ilp of every 
player was the story how the cheers 
of the faithful rooters has spurred 
him on when he felt like toppling. 
It was one time when those on the 
sidelines can take credit for a vic-
tory along with the players. 
Lineups and summary: 
Hope (19) Kazoo (18) 
Winter LE Haack 
Brunson LT...- King 
Juist LG L. Nichols 
Steffens C R. Nichols 
Leehouts RG Pollard 
Wyngarden RT Borland 
Van Lente RE Deehr 
Japinga QB ...Knight 
Scudder LH ...Black 
Dalman RH Becht 
Coock (c) FB Lamb 
Score by periods; 
Hope 6 6 7 0 19 
Kazoo 0 7 6 0 13 
\ 
SubstMtfUons: Hope — Beaver 
for Juist , Fox for I>eenhout8, Ooost-
ing for Scudder, Juist fo r Beaver, 
Beaver for Wyngarden. Kazoo— 
Burrows for I>amb, McDonald for 
Pollard, Hoover for L. Nichols, 
Muir for R. Nichols, Schimoit fo r 
Borland, Hackney for Deehr, Angel 
for Black, Lamb for Burrows, Bur-
rows for Angel, Deehr for Hack-
ney. Touchdowns: Japinga 2, Scud-
der, Black, Knight. Point a f t e r 
touchdown: Japinga, Becht. Ref-
eree, Kobs, Hamline; Umpire, Van 
Alstyne, Colgate; Head Linesman, 
Jones, U. of M. 
0 
*Ti»« better to play second fiddle 
In a good orchestra than to play 
first in a poor one. 
0 
Two men stood looking through 
the bars; one saw the mud, thc 
other saw the stars. 
•i: • . ' ' - -
Graduation Levies 
Heavy Toll Upon 
Hope Grid Squad 
(Continued from page one) 
tncular this year, he came back 
sufficiently in the Kazoo game to 
warrant a fine performance against 
Albion. Johnny does the punting 
and his toe has saved Hope many 
a touchdown. His partner on the 
ends, Cox Van Lente, is also 
through af te r the Albion game. Cox 
has served the eleven faithfully 
for four years. He is not the flashy 
type of player but plays a steady 
game, the kind that coaches de-
sire. His work has been most sat-
isfactory this season. Cox received 
mention on the all M. 1. A. A. team 
last fall. 
Heinie Steffens, veteran center, 
will finish his career with the re-
gret of every fan. He has been a 
hard-working player, and one of 
the hardest-hitting upon Hope's 
souad. Everywhere Henry has the 
respect of those connected with 
football, as they know tha t when 
he tackles, they stay tackled. Heinie 
will be missed when next fall rolls 
around as he has played four years 
as the center post. He also re-
ceived high honors on the M. I. A. 
A. selections. 
. 
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Continuing throughout November 
Specially Priced Coats, 
Dresses, Ensembles, 
Furs 
30 Days of 
Bargains 
Don't Miss Our 
JUBILEE SALE 
CASH COUPON 
W e will accept th is Cou-
pon as $1 Cash Credi t on 
our trade d e c k on $10 pur -
chase during th i s great No-
vember Jubilee Sale. 
R O S E C L O A K S T O R E 
irmriiKn 
Student Frocks 
$8.95 
Smart newJersey Frocks and 
Three-Piece S u i t s in t he Fall 
colorings. You will want sev-
eral at t h i s special low price. 
LOAK VTORE 
W H E R E : F A S H I O M R E. I G N S 
37 East Sth St. Holland 
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Try Our DOUBLE RICH MALTED 
MILK and SODAS. Everyone served 
with Whipped Cream. 
Tavern Drug Store 
K 
The Rexall Store 
Warm Friend Tavern Holland 
Women's Literary 
Groups Entertain 
Freshman Girls 
ALETHEAN DORIAN, 
SIBYLLINE AND DELPHI 
PROGRAMS ARE GIVEN 
The freshmen have been busy 
during the past few weeks attend-
ing the programs given in their 
honor by the several Women's Lit-
erary Societies on the campus. So 
far, Delphi, Sibylline, Alethean 
and Dorian have entertained and 
invitations have been issued for 
the "pre-view" of the latest all-
talkie production to be given by 
the Sorosis all-star company. 
Delphi's party was based upon 
a doll theme. Tiny China boys in 
red and white held in the jacks 
on their backs the diminutive pro-
grams. The Spanish doll, the danc-
ing doll, the talking doll and the 
doll wedding were immensely en-
joyed by the guests. The program 
was held in the newly decorated 
Delphi room in Voorhees Hall. The 
Sibylline program was held on the 
same night. This gay entertain-
ment included an operetta in one 
act, "The Nifty Shoppe." Helen 
Van Eenenaam, as proprietor, 
played the lead, and Daisy Zanstra 
and Marion Chomyei were her 
star models. 
The Aletheans entertained in 
their room in Van Raalte Hall, 
which was fashioned as an Indian 
Wigwam. 
Helen Barr and Sarah Fox 
played as leading ladies in "The 
Capture of Ozah," a one-act play, 
and Hilda Aiken delighted the 
new girls with her Indian songs. 
"By the Waters of Minnatonka" 
was especially effective in adding 
an aborigine atmosphere. 
The Dorian Society held its 
meeting in the Womans* Literary 
Club. The guests were invited on 
a cruise along the high seas, and 
a pirate program, including cos-
tume solos by Miyo Lace, a one-
act comedy, "Bimbo, the Pirate" 
in which Lillian Sabo and Bema-
dine Siebers were villian and hero 
respectively, was presented. 
• Now the girls are looking for-
ward to the Sorosis program and 
to the second Delphi and Sibylline 
programs which will be held next 
week. 
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Welcome Alumni! I 
| Welcome back to Holland and your Alma 
Mater. W e hope we will have the 
opportunity to make this 
greeting personal. 
The Lacey Studio 
NEW ARRIVALS 
— i n — 
Stylish Scarfs 
Over 500 to choose from. 
$1.00 to $4.95 
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Cireein M i l l C a f e 
''Food Like Mother's " 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor 
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SERVICE QUALITY 
"Rosie, ven you leave me, my 
heart feels like an awful void." 
"Don't be ashamed, Abie; say 
de void." 
WANTED: 
GOOD BARITONE PLAYER 
FOR OUR BAND. S E E ' E D W I N 
TELLMAN, PRES. 
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
(SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL} 
. Phone 6470 
T* 
i . 
28 W. Sth St. 
